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best markets for the finished product.
There are many stages which milK

may be said to pass through before
being delivered at the factory. The
cows should be placed in clean quar-
ters when being milked and their ud-
ders and flanks should be carefully

rubbed off before the process begins,
in order to remove all particles of dust
and dirt. The practice of wetting the
hands while milking is considered a
means of contamination that should be
avoided. After milk is drawn it
should not be allowed to stand around
in stables and gradually cool, because
under such circumstances it absorbs
odors very rapidly. It should be im-
mediately taken to clean, sweet quar-
ters and carefully strained. If a spe-
cial device is not at hand for aerating
the milk it is an excellent plan to al-
low it to run through the strainer from
one vessel to another two or three
times, as this will greatly purify it.
By running it through the strainer in
this way all particles of foreign mat-
ter are removed, as well as an oppor-
tunity given for the evaporation of all
bad flavors. The more rapidly the
temperature can be reduced, providing
the surroundings are healthful, the bet-
ter will be the keeping qualities of
the milk. Where water is plentiful op

the farm the evening's milk should be
placed in it if it is to be kept until
next morning before taking it to the
creamery. After placing the can in
the water it is a good plan to stir the
milk freely for a short time, as this
will bring about a more rapid cooling.

In warm weather it is never advisable
to pour the warm morning's milk in
that which has stood for a period tit
ten or twelve hours., because the rise
of temperature will gradually induce
souring or some form of acid develop-
ment. Instances have been known
where mornings and night's milk have
been mixed in this way while both
were perfectly sweet, but in the course
of an hour after mixing the milk was
so sour as to be utterly useless. 11 is
by paying attention to such matters
as have here been outlined that the
dairyman may assist in obtaining not
only a better price for his own prod-
uct, but also for that of his neighbors.

The Yakima Fruit Growers' union
has been organized and entered in a
contract with J. M. Perry to handle the
crop of the members. He ships all
the fruits grown and sent out of the
city by each member. For this serv-
ice he receives 5 per cent of the sales.
The boxes are supplied by him at
prices quoted by the boxmakers' or-
ganization. The union has a member-
ship of 64 of the leading fruit men.
Many others will be added later.
Peaches and apricots are being ship-

ped at present. It is said that W. L.
Wright, president of the union, has
shipped 600 boxes of peaches, and re-
ceived at least $50 more than he could
possibly have obtained by handling the
fruit personally. Large shipments

will begin in a few days.—Yakima
Herald.

If the yards containing poultry are
bare, give the occupants daily supplies

of green stuff—lawn clippings, lettuce
leaves, tender weeds, anything that
will not offset the flavor of the eggs
disagreeably.

The Oak Hill Stock Farm of North
Yamhill, Or., will sell at the Spokane
lair 40 head of Shorthorns at auction.
This will be a fine chance to buy
purebreds of that breed.

"BEE LINE" BUGGIES.

I MiidtelU BUGGIES. £
\ Givebetter satisfaction than anything on C
x the market at anything like the price, be- /
£ cause they are made ofgood material, to \
7 stand "Oregon roads! 1 — Iron corners on- // bodies, braces on shafts, heavy second- S
/ growth wheels, screwed rims. Ifyou want /
\ to feel sure that you are getting your mon- \C ey's worth, ask for a "Bee Line" or a )
? "Mitchell" (Henney) Buggy. We guar- £
? antee them. J

? Mitchell, Lewis & Stavcr Co. c
V Seattle, Spokane, Boise. Portland, Or. P

:

BargainBargain

Sale!
We have about 600 Washington Ce-

dar Bee Hives that we are v-gk^g to

sell as long as they last at the fol
lowing prices:

BELOW COST.
1-story 8-frame hives, either flat or

gable covers, packed in crates of 5
for $3.75 per crate, all complete.

Supers, 8-frame, packed in crates of 5
for $1.50 per crate, all complete.

Order at once; they will not last long.

PHENICIE MFG. CO.,

2422 Pacific Aye.. • • Tacoma. W«mh.

BALFOUR, 6UTHRIE & CO.,
201-2-3 Bailey Building, Seattle

GRAIN DEALERS
Shipping, Commission

Importers of or«tm, hip <-loths, grain bags
twine, etc. Balfour Outhrle A Co., Han Krancl
co.Portland, Tacoma,

m m._— --\u25a0*!-*-* Retention of placenta
3%UOr\IOn and failure to breed.
Kelloggs' Condition Powder Is a positive cure for
these diseases. Write tor circular. Address

H. W. KELLOOO CO., St. Paul. Minn

iTHE
records show) .(THE U. S. SEPARATOR

J ifr COMPETITORS ADMIT that] -TAMnc w,THm|T A prr
USERS testify ... ) ( STANDS WITHOUT A rtfcn

_jjHfl£ Its record at the Pan-American Model Dairy of average test for

ißPSj**^ 50 CONSECUTIVE RUNS . . .0138

NH^US has never been equalled by any other make. This, together with its many

M^%. A other points of excellence and superiority, such as

Sp\ EASY RUNNING, DURABILITY, ENCLOSED GEARS, SAFETY,
I ft SELF-EMPTYING BOWL, STABILITY, BEAUTY, ETC.,

m proves conclusively that

A^Jm THE U. S. EXCELS ALL OTHERS.
Q/SP nbf/ WRITE FOR FREE DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUES

jg^*^^- VERMONT FARM MACHINE*CO., BELLOWS FALLS, VT,
272 . - ——\u25a0

For Sale on Any Reasonable Terms by

A. M. FERRELL, - Everett, Wash.
2511 Wet more Avc.

AGENT FOR WASHINGTON, NORTH OF SEATTLE.

7

SHIP YOUR CREAM. TO US!
Commence shipping your cream to the best market in

the West. We guarantee to get. you more for your cream
\u25a0

than you can get at home, and make weekly spot cash pay-

ments. One shipment will convince you of this fact. Add

your name to our long and growing list o fsatisfied shippers.

We refer you to any bank in Seattle.

The MEADOWBROOK CO.
SEATTLE, WASH.

Shipments of cream solicited

o^k tP^ I1" H^al from out-of-town creameries and
H Idr HH \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0I farm separator dairymen. We pay

|^ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 l^llIWI the highest current market prices.__ Prompt remittances._ - - m m FULTON MARKET CREAM-

W^nrpn ERY

WW Cl I I ivU Otto Gallinger, Prop.

— — \u25a0 713 Second Aye., Seattle.

1 Do..MorßTh»n 15 HlPGll MfOttF |
1 Jack-of All-Trades |

/ I Bl 309 Occidental Aye., J
M Seattle, /

/ ' I&7^i m^k. save s r

S && cost every y^ar s

/ ' |L Move it any- S

• *^BB - where, nc irt, fi

/ .^*?ww *^^fm*?i^J^^^r no dang , no S
*«*^^B*lßl^^^^ VlilVan*

# ~^-T Ooaf Ao an [hour wbmn running 1 no expense When Idle. gj


